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pizza planet truck disney wiki fandom powered by wikia - the pizza planet truck is a 1978 gyoza mark vii lite hauler
pickup truck that is used to make deliveries for pizza planet in toy story it has made cameos in every pixar film to date
except the incredibles it does however appear in its video game the inside of this truck is first shown in, walt disney
animation studios sonicwb wikia fandom - walt disney animation studios wdas also referred to as disney animation
headquartered at the walt disney studios in burbank california is an american animation studio that creates animated feature
films short films and television specials for the walt disney company founded on october 16 1923 it is a division of the walt
disney studios the studio has produced 57 feature films from, pixar sonicwb wikia fandom powered by wikia - pixar
animation studios commonly referred to as pixar p ks r is an american computer animation film studio based in emeryville
california that is a subsidiary of walt disney studios owned by the walt disney company pixar began in 1979 as the graphics
group part of the lucasfilm
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